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~Voyage In His Arms- Complete
Standalone Box Set~ Jaime is engaged and
is busy planning the best day of her life.
Things are going according to planned until
one day she gets the shock of her life.
Jamie decides to confront her worst
nightmare head on and live in the moment.
A few weeks later Jamie finds herself
aboard a luxury cruise ship deep on the
Pacific Ocean. While on the journey Jamie
discovers herself giving in to her
inhibitions, as she longs to live, love and
laugh again.
~Love In The JungleComplete Standalone Box Set~ Clara is a
workaholic who has been having second
thoughts about her career choice. One day
her demanding bosss ask her to do
something she knows is unethical. Clara
refuses to comply and is forced out of the
company. Clara is heartbroken, but decides
to fulfil a lifelong dream and embark on a
trip of a lifetime. On the way she meets a
good looking stranger whose path seems
destined to weave with her own. Follow
Claras journey as she travels to find hope,
love and happiness.
*These series are
complete standalone stories.
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